SOS
Meeting Minutes
March 11, 2021

Present
7 in-person/approx. 10 virtually online

Devotion
Pastor Mehl- Before your prayer is finished God has plans already in motion. Gen:24

Student Government
Lauryn Bonar-Spring sports practice has begun. (3.14) Pie day was celebrated campus wide
with friendly competition for teams competing for a dress down among other prizes. Choir is
hosting a fundraiser to fund Choir tour.
Minutes
Laramey Johnson-attendees read and reviewed the February 2021 minutes. A motion was made to
approve the minutes as read, it was seconded, and approved.

Treasurer’s Report
Matt Rankin was absent but had prepared his treasurer’s report. The board reviewed it and a motion
was made to accept, the motion was seconded, and accepted.

Director’s Report
Pastor Mehl-discussions for additional European students are taking place. The kitchen has the steam
kettle installed and very appreciative of SOS for the support. The Capital committee is meeting March
12 to discuss the Kappel/Krueger improvements and next steps. SAT testing taking place Saturday and
Choir will visit Cole Camp. Monday is Moderna Covid-19 Vaccines for school staff. School pics are
March 23 and Jostens is visiting March 24.

Resource Committees
Touch of Home- no report
Gatekeepers-Julie Bonar-thanks to all volunteers, all b-ball games have been covered.
Saints Store-no report
Rummage Sale Report-Setting up as we speak and need more volunteers to man the sale, and tear
down.
Fall rummage sale dates are set for Sept. 15-18 with set up on Sept. 4-5
Fellowship Committee: no report

Chili/Soup for Court warming-Julie Bonar reported the fundraiser went well. There was plenty of chili
and soup and the dinner made a good profit.
Sausage Dinner- Julie Bonar, look for a volunteer sign up coming soon. Sausage is ordered and signs are
located.

Old BusinessFacility SOS Wish list items: Julie Bonar-the executive board is looking to check off and approve
as many items as this year’s SOS budget allows.
Non-Prom- Dorothy will have the details needed.
Steam Kettle-it’s paid for and installed, the vendor is trying to address a few kinks, Julie read a
thank you card from kitchen staff to SOS.

New BusinessPastor Mehl- Would SOS host a dinner during the sports awards banquet will happen the
Thursday before graduation as in years past. Can SOS find a Chairperson for this event?
LCMS shine event coming April 21.
Next Meeting
Thursday April 14, 2021 at 7pm in Biltz Room C

Adjournment
Meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer

Respectfully Submitted,
Laramey Johnson, Secretary

